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"Cultural Affinity" Stifles Non-Whit- es

in Ho'ne Loan Process
A study released by the

Chicago Federal Reser 1 shows
bLck home loan applicants are
more than twice as likely to be
denied credit as whites, and
Hispanic applicants are denied
more than ofte anda half as often
as whites. But the Chicago Fed
study says racism may not be
behind the disparity. Instead, the
study explains, the culprit is a
"cultural affinity" that exists
between thn white loan apnli-cant- s

and white loan offho s.
Cultural affinity meansthat the
white loon officer (,nore than 95
percent of all loan officers are
white) has somethingin common
with the white loan applicant,
because bothare white; so it's
easier and ch-iapc-r for the loan
officer to acquire additional
information about a white appl-
icant's creditworthinessthan a
minority's creditworthiress.

The World'sBillionaires
ForbesMagazirrtfreportsthere

are now 388 families, or individ-
uals, with a worth of $1 billion,
or more. The Forbes list
increasedby 30 member" from
last year and includes 129
Americans, 53 Germansand 37
JapaneseThe rici.-- st person in
the world is Microsoft founder
Bill Gates.withan estimatednet
worth of $12.9 billion.

fllnrv Fnnflc Tnvc Pnitn Tn
i Control Its Product

Glory Foods, the popular line
if pmnL&Qui foqd nrodjictSj is

XU1 atarm in Bethune,h.c to
'gK&Viand control the production
of its own greens.According to
Bill Williams, Glory's president
and controlling pro-
duction is a way of taking the
companyto a new level. He says
with the new 800-acr-e iarm he
can grow the greensoroduct the
way Glory's customers like them,
with .no,stems. Glory, based in
Columbus, Ohio, uses black
farmers who are members of the
Federation of Southern
CooperativeFund. It markets22
canned food products through
numeroussupermarketchains
nationwide.
Who's Who in Black Corporate

America
Darryl B. Hazel is the general

sales manager for Lincoln-Mercur- y.

Hazel joined Ford
Motor company in 1972 in
Lincoln-Mercury- 's New York
salesoffice. Hazel, Who reports
to the head of the Limtoln-Mercur- y

Division, is the highest
ranking African American in the

luxury car division
of Ford.

Scholarshipsfor Blacks
"The 1995 Scholarship

Directory: The Minority Guide to
Scholarshipsand FinancialAid"
is now available from Tinsley
Communicationsof Hampton,
Va. The price is $4.98. Interested
partesshould call Cleve Dye at
(804)723-449-9.

Asian JournalistsJoin Boycott
of California

Accordingto Dinah Eng. presi-de- nt

of the Asian American
JournalistsAssociation (AAJA),
the group'sboard have elected
notto take their conventiondol-

lars to California in 1998. The
AAJA joins the National Urban
League in opposition to the pas-

sageof Proposition 187 and
Republican Gov. Pete Wilson's
stands against affirmative action.
The Urban League'sconference
was scheduledfor July, drawing
20,000 participants to the stale,
but its president,Hugh Price,
pulled the plug on California in
the hope that the multi-millio- ns

the group was expectedto spend
would cause state officials, at
least, to give secondthought to
laws and legislation that minori-

ties find offensive. Said Eng:
"We want to be supportive of our
colleagueswho are boycotting
California.'

continuedon pg. 2
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IMAGINE YOU ARE A YOUNG
CHILD LIVING IN SOUTH AFRICA
IN THE 1960s.You live in a small shack
and know only black people, for only
they are allowed to live in this area.
There are separate towns for whites, for
Indians, and for "coloreds" people of
rrixed race but you neverhave been to
any of them becauseyou need a special
passto go there.

You live with your parents,grandpar-
ents, sisters, brothers,aunts,and uncles,
all crammedinto two rooms. There'sno
running water, no inside plumbing, no
electricity, and the roads are dirt. In the
hot season it rains, and the roads turn to
mud.

TENS OF THOUSANDS OF SOUTH
AFRICANS FL'.D THEIR COUNTRY
IN THE DECADES THAT PRECEDED
NEL3QN MANDELA'S RELEASE
FROM PRISON IN 1090 They 'tf&U
brutal and oppressiveapartheid regime, a
white-minori- ty rule that treatednonwhite
races worse than animals.Those the
oppressors didn't torture or kill were
mc fed from their own land and herded
into ghettosknown as homelands,which
preventeddifferent colors fiom sharing
buses, public toilets, beaches,beds and
entrenched this .iparation in the laws of
the country.

Most exiles were forced to leave
because oftheir political beliefs; many
were members of the banned African
National Congress.Some escapedille-
gally over the borders, often after terms
of others leftwhen they
heard jailers snappingat their heels.
Some took their families; others were
forced to leave theirs behind,often with-
out word of where they could be found.
Communicationlines were broken; those
left at home did not know whethertheir
relatives were living or haddied.

The children who followed their par-
ents into exile or wereborn in exile lived
peripatetic lives anotheryear, another
country, another school. Some lived in
ANC camps in Tanzania and Zambia,
often separatedfrom parentswho were
risking their lives for their cause asmem-
bers of the ANCs armed wing,
Umkhonto we Sizwe ("the Spearof the
Nation"), known as MK. Some received
excellent educationsat top universities
around theworld; others were not so
lucky.

LUMUMBA AND ZENZI LEE
WERE BORN IN EXILE. Their grand-
mother, Miriam Makeba, left South
Africa in 1959. By the end of that year,
only weeks after her arrival in New York
City, she already was recognizedas one
of the great voices of Africa. In 1960, she
was joined by her only child, BongiT
which in their native Xhosa meanswe
thank thee. Later that sameyear, when
Makeba tried to return to SouthAfrica
for her mother's funeral, she found her
way barred; her passport was stamped
invalid. She was an exile.

Bongi's childhood was not easy,
despite her mother's growing fame.
While Makebatoured the world, Bongi
stayedwith friends or fellow refugees.
On school holidays, she would join
Makebain whatevercountry on whatever
continent shehappened to be touring. At
the ageof 17, Bongi met Lumumba and
Zenzi's father, Harold Nelson Lee, and
soon becamepregnant. Lumumba was
born in New York City on the same day
in 1968 that Martin Luther King, Jr.,
died. The birth of Zenci which is also
Makeba'sfirst name and comesfrom the
word uzenzile nieaautgyu have no one
to blamebut yourself -f-ollowed in 1971.

Both of Makeba's are

,

Called
Children SouthAfrican Exiles

Weinberg

imprisonment;

grandchildren

Home
urn to

9 Magazine,

joveiy people,intelligent, atajnve, ana
articulate. Zenzi spea' . w)Ci gentle,
shy voice, while Lumumba's nch and
creurny. Flicy talk about heif4hldhood
with no traceof bitternessboif say they
have gained from

.
die experienceof liv

J!M t.ing Ms aiueremcultures.
Both are travelers. Zenzi took her first an

trip at the age of three week she and
Lumumba have been on and iff planes

r since. "It is a wty of &fe," she
explains. "If someone says.lLet's go
somewhere,I just pick up mystuff and a
go. I don't think twice." I

When she was a yeafpld and
Lumumba was four, Makeba ftok tfiem
to Cuba, where they were irtUV---

ed to
Fidel Castro. "He gave Zenzjf doll and
I ; a Cuban r Mtary unlforrjtlfnd a toy
machine gun," rerhjlribers. "I
askedhhu if he was a revoluWjnary. He
caid yes. But how comeyou re white? I
asked. At that stage I ihought.ll revolu-
tionaries were black. He satsdfte on his
knee and explained thui in "tjsgba there in
were peopleof al' colors, frojjtt all over
the world, and theywereall relutionar--

I
At the time, Makeba was warwed to

Black Panther Stokely CarmJihael and
living in Guinea.Lumumba r&alls that
when he and his sister wetn In live in
Guinea,Carmichael recitedf he same
mantrawith themeach morning "We are
the African Peor'e,the Afripgn People,
anddon t you forget it."

"I wns quite antiwhite at the time; I in
just didn't want to associatewith them,"
Lumumbasays. "Peoplethought! Would
becomea revolutionary. 1 had thi rage
inside me: If I was told '.o fciss a white
person, I would refuse. I guessthatcame
trqrAKnnwina aLOiwaDOHltnjiffiiric

.

at
er.

"I used to listen to the refugeeswho
stayedwith my grandmother,"Zenzi
addE. "They were like aunties anduncles.
They would sit around disci'-sin- g South
Africa what was goinp on there and
singing freedom songsand the national
anthem, which was bannedat that time I
was always interested in South Africa, r

but I couldn't think of it as home. When
peopleaskedwhere I camefrom, I would
normally say America. Well, I was bom
in New York, and my father's.American.
At that ageyou don t want to be differ-
ent."

Lumumba andZenzi lived in Guinea
for several years. "It is the onecountry I
could consider home,Lumumbacays. I
stayedthere long enoughto understand
the people, to get attachedto them."

In 1987, the children were invited by
Moroccan film director Ben Farkar,.
whose film AAfOK! they had"just
appearedin, to live in Morocco, where
they went to the American school.
"That's where I beganto understand
white people,"Lumumbasays. "We were
the only black kids in the school,and I
was the most popular guy. I had lots of
friends, rea1 friends from all over the
world."

Bongi, whose behavior had grown
increasingly erratic, died during child-
birth in 1985. As Makeba wrote in her
1988 autobiography, Mokebo: My Story,
"My daughterdied becauseshe lost her it.
mind in exile. Without apartheid, 'the
greatevil,' none of us would have had to
suffer the years of wandering through
foreign lands. We would have been sur-

rounded by the familiar and people we
love and who love us. instead... my
daughterdies, her children areconfused,
and I am not free for a day from the
longing and the hurt."

Lumumba and Zenzi returned to
America to live with their father in
Maryland. "It was then I learnedabout
stability for the first time," recalls Zenzi,
who was 14 at the time. She went to high
school there and then started business
college. When her father moved to
California. Zenzi went with him, but left
when she was 20 to tour with Makeba
and Dizzy Gillespie, singing background
vocals.

She spent time studying at the
Manhattan Schoolof Music; Lumumba
went to Berklee College of Music in
Massachusetts.They movedsome more,
7ezi to Brussels and Lumumba to
Rochester, New York. Both always were
involved in some way with musk.

However, in 1990, the nnimagiuaMe
happened;Mandela wa? releasedfrom
jail, and the ban on the ANC was lifted
Exiles had their passports stamped

Their Native Land
September1995

"valid" and began to streau; yck into the
country. Makeba returnedto the land sle
loved, and, soon after, Lumumba fol-

lowed. "To be honest,I always knew I

would have to rome here." he says. "It
was as though somethingimportant was
missing from my life. I was-stsrehin- g for

identity, which I could only findT here.
South Africa is a part of me.

'.".imumba has written and arranged
several other songsfjD his grandmother,
Including her 1989 hit "Welela." He hns

contract with a music-publishi-ng com--f
nny, and in June, he releasedhis first

album, The Test cf Tut?, whioh features
Makeba,Hugh Masekela,Gino Lattuca
and the Mystery Girl the subject and
title of Lumumba's hits..igle. Zenzi,who
returnedto South Africa last year, tou.s
with Makeba,often singing the haunting
Yiddish lament "Tv.ma" in a pure but
poweiful voice that cannbtfail to remind
listeners of Makebaherself. ,

Both Zenzi andLumumbaplan uTstoy
SouthAfrica for some time. "I love it

here now," Zenzi says. "It's hard, but I
love it. I don'tknow if it's home yet. But

am planning to stay here I can't say
forever, because I have neverbeenany-
where for that !on-g- but it is the only
place I've felt as if I could stay in for a
Jongtime."

Lumumba echoesrsr sentiments: "I
am very happy that Nelson Mondel. 's
the presidentand delighted with the
tremendouschangesthat have happened

the last year. Giving everyonethe vote
was the ma'n objective; with that one
power, there'sgoing to be a lot of change.

for all South Africans."
"SouthAfrica is a beautiful place: the

senseof welcoming thft I've felthere
hasjeaHysturiopdi me, Leleiy much

home,here-w-inasfifl- asTucnbfyl. u;

home feels like "
THE ABRAHAMSE BROTHERS

Andre and Evan, c J not have high pro-
file prentc. Herbert and Hazel

brabamsecame from CapeTown, and
while both were committedTrolskyites,
they wee neverattackedor chased from
the country. Instead, they chose to flee a

'gime they could not stomach.
The family moved to Chingoh, a one-hors-e

town in the ZambianCopperbelt.
He and Evan, nine years Andre's junior,
went to the local high school, where their
father worked as a teacher. Andre
remembers feeling cut off from South
Africa and not missing it at all, while
Evan, with no memory of his birthplace,
sayshe"alwayshada strongidentity asa
South African. There were often other
exiles around,and I rememberfrom an
early age listening to then discussing

.JSQuthAfrica."
This divergence in political activity

Betweenthe brothers continuesto the
presentday. ndre distancedhimself
from "the struggle,"while Evan plunged
into it headfirst. "I went to an ANC
meeting of musicians in London in
1987," Andre recalls."They were upset
about the Paul Simon Gracelandtour;
they thought he had come to South
Africa and stolenour music, like it wasa
colonial thing. But to me that was rub-biah-rl

believeart is for cvdybody, like a
language you don'tsteal it, you just use

I supposepeoplemaybe thoughtI was
standing up for apartheid,but of courseit
wasn't that at all."

By this time, Andre was a successful
musician and composer. He had been
educated in England, Zambia, and
Nigeria, but music always was his pas-
sion, nis way of making senseof the
chaosaroundhim and his position as a
child of exiles.

For severalyears,he wasa .wandt.ing
minstrel In the mid-'80-s, he returned to
Cap Town for a period. "I went on a
whim really, and I found it the weirdest
place,"Andre says. "I felt like a foreign-
er; I couldn't eat the food, I couldn't
understand the language. Within three
months, I wasis trouble with the Special
Branch. They raidedthe houseand ques-
tioned me. They found some lettersa
girlfriend had written to me in French
and they thought it was code. I thought
they were really stupid, uut I was still
scared The community I was living in
thought I was a cop. and the cops
thought I was a spy. and it took me a
while to realize why. It was becauseI

looked at white people in the eye, and
the cops raadthat body language and
becameswrnkions."
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IN RECOGNITION OFA
GREAT HISTORY AND A

LRIGH " FUTURE
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Lois Ju' her (center), President,Colgate-Palmoliv- e

North America, Colgate-Palmoli-ve Company,pre-

sents (left to right) Dr 'A Williams, President,New
Era Dental Society, Dr. RooseveltBrown, President,
National Dental Association Foundation(NDAP),
and Dr. Wirthrop Holder, President,National
Dental Association (NDA), with a proclamationrec-

ognizing thw five-ye- ar partnershipbetweenthe
National Dental Associationand Colgate-Palmoliv- e

and confirming Colgate'scontinuoussupportfor the
future. Helping Lois Juliber presentiht proclama-
tion were (left to right) Dr. Joffie Pittman, Dr.
Francis Scott and Dr. Stephen B. Townr. This five-ye-ar

prxtnersh p hasenabledColgate and the NDA
to establish scholarships, researchgrantsand innov-
ative community outreach programsto increase
educationaland researchopportunities for African
American denfil professionalsand to help improve
the oral healthof inmr-c't- y children. The pr menta-

tion was madeai the 82nd Annual NDA Convention
that was held at the Adam's Mark Hotel in
Philadelphia PHOTO CREDIT: Nate Clark

CeceWinansJoinsWhitney
Houstonfor VH 1 Honors

Sparrow recordingartist CeCe Winans recentlyjoined
Whiti.ey Houston to perform "Br'dge Over Troubled
Water" on the second, annual "VH 1 Honors."Hold at the

Shrina Auditorium in i
Los Angeles, the cpr
cert salutedthe 'charttd-bl-e

contributions of
today's top performers
including, Michael
Jackson, Boyz II Men,
Beite Midler, Vincc
Gill, Annie Lennox,
Smokey Robinson and
Houston,who was hon-

ored for the Whitney
HoustonFoundation for
Children. Winans debut
solo recording.Alone In
His Presence,ships.
September 14 on the
Sparrowlabel.

NorthridgeStudentMakes
HonorRoll

Rendu Leigh Williams is a
fourth-grad-er at Frenship
Northridge E1l nontary.
School. She made the AB
Honor Roll for the first six
weeks.Her mother Laverne
Williams and family are very
proud of her achievement
andencourageher to keepup
the good work.

TRAILBLAZER AWARD!
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Mark V. Monteverdi, Manager, Public Programs, Philip
Morris Companies Inc., center, accepts the Tailblazer
Award from the National Associationof Negro Business
and ProfessionalWomen's Clubs, Inc., during the Club's
60th Annual Convention recently in Detroit. Doris F.

Johnson,left, chairperson of the club economicdevelop-
ment corporationpresentthe award while Catherine
Sykes.retiring Club president,looks on. MontcvcnK ym
chosenfor the Trail Blazer Award becauseof his wofkton
behalfof constituentsgroups, including me.producliottf
the popular Philip Morris "Guide to Blk
CwgaMzaHoas." 9T 1994 and 1995-199- 7 edtfumnd
for his commitmentto the empo; irmeat of A Mean .

T
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i...r."L.i jclj st Sunday was Youth
IJtBftyilflfWti'l Day at the New Hope

Baptist Church. The
youth were in charge. The Senior class open d

Sunday School with sisterMarjamt Moton, their
teacher,with devotions. son, "ra, Jctui Lovese.,"
we sung. Prayerwas the Lord's Prayerin uni- - and
was led by sister Florenza Slokleyi The wiacvs

marched o their various classesFor thirty mlnu's of instructicn. They
returned andassembledsinging"Whai a Fellowship." . y

Higli poin'sof the lessonweregiven by sisterMorten.
Secretary'sReport - Youth Derailment - Kindergarten Class rccehed

the offering Manner and me IntermediateClass receivedthe At enhance
Manner. Adii It Department Ctoss No. 1 , Men's Class lost the offering
Banner10 C -

- No. 4.
During .' 'otlorral peod last Sunday m- - rning 10:45 a.m.. the

Youth Departmentwas charge.
The Youth Cl.oir narched ir the processional singing"I'm On My

Way I'p". Altar prayer was offered by a minister. After the singing and
prayti, a selection was sung, "Three Gates to the Ciiy," Rcsp nsive

lnTPaTailaaleTaaaaTaaTlnMMW rJaaanjBaTaMiawalaBiraaMaaHtP
International

Singer DeclaredMnjor-Ele-ct

Manno Charlemagne, a folk singer recentlydefeated in mayoral Haiti's capital of
dealing a to of the ountry's a tu

of Charlemafjne got percent, most Europe. Charlemagne's
with people about because the theme PresidentJcnn-Bcrtra- nd Lavalasparty. Paul was nSi favorite

United Statesto succeedAristide as

TheSearch On
Thesearch it on for young women to appearon 19" 7

" .vimsuit Calendar. Hawks CommunicationsInc. is now pho-

tosand rosumesfov consideration. A pinup purpose,the calendar
combinijii tasteful imagesbeautiful women of African descentwith mes-
sagesof values to the future of African people. The nnlionalh-circulate-

calendar seeksto guided peerdiscussion of the
commonheriuge,culture experiencesof Africans the world over
ffrnong African American men.

' Beauty and intelligencewill keys in models for the 1997
-- calendar. "Promotionalefforts the will providea platform to draw atte-
ntion to positive things taking place in our ommunities. Calendarmodels
will appear eventslike the Black Expo, Kwanzaafestivals endother
AfriennVvmerican cultural eventsaround thecountry. Many will have the

CreatingPower to Control Qui Destiny
Canyon Credit Union

"Neighbo'hcod." "Community." "Commitment" Thesearen't
empty words. Theseare the cornerstoneconceptsbehind the

community'.,bestopportunity to take control of own
destiny by creating power economicpower centeredin
community.

The Canyon Lukc Credit .Union the community'sbesi
chance economic As a local, member-owne-d

financial sustainedby members of the com-
munity, Canyon Lake CVedit Union can be thekey to Lubbock's
minoritybuSiness's-pconom'1-; future.

member the Credit Union has a unique opportunity
and responsibilityto help it grow. The Credit Union must sustain

by recruiting five hundredmembers, at least hundred
per quarter. The minimum membershipnumbers are necessary
for Credit Union to retain its regulatory chter.Charteredin
June, 1994, the Credit Union has beengrowing steadily, but
must continueto gain new members'saccountsuntil it can sus
ta'n 500accounts on a permanentbasis

By becoming a member of theCredit Union, weall can ensure
that we in the community control own financial destiny. We

won't to dependon big downtown or across
town; we can keep our money in our neighborhoodsto finance

economicdevelopmentand our new and existing businesses.
If you want neighborhoodsto grow, to createjobs, and pro-

vide a betterplace for our children, now is the time to do some-
thing about is the time to joinand recruit others to
join the CanyonLake Credit Union.

If you're a memberof the Credit Union, you don't to
wait for anyoneelse to show you way. Talk to your friends,
neighbors, relatives, about becomingmembers
of the Canyon Lake Credit Union.

The Canyon Lake Credit Union'sdeposits are insured by the
NCUA. Offices will be located at 2510 Martin Luther King
Boulevard, Lubbock,Texas,after completion of
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Jamison
Gatewood- Owner

amsonCanerafSfo
1522 E.Main Street Lubbock, Texas 79403

(806) 765-700-8

"The Caring Professionals"
M.C. Brock, Sr. Director ,

TlConuments are Jluaifa6fe
( ancfOQronze)

Pne-Need- s: Forethought& Universal Life InsuranceCo.
Family Funeral Plan: American Industries

Life Insurance

omelnina

Florist and Gifts

Full ServiceFlorist

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Fm fewer
Green&

Plonk

Hospital
Arronoefw

Gtftt

Side Fufwoli

Silk Arrangements- Wedding Service
BaHoon Boqueb Gift Baskets

DELIVERY - WIRE SERVICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD
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1723 Broadway o LUBBOCK

CYer SpecafOccasion!

reading was dona with the fqnytgation standing, lite morning Hymn
was"BlessedBeThey Name."

Pastoralobservationwas fven by PastorBilly R. Moton, Another
tonp. Oh Happy Day" was sung. The hymn of preparationwas
"Anting Grace." j

Pastor Moton's i&n&oi' m etnttfCWhen He BlessedMe." His
OenesL32:24-3-2. It was wr Inrful message.

After an invitation to ditdpleship. out forwardor baptism.
.Rennmibarto pray for sick aihm in cHtxnr of the com. minify.y H,C. Klnncr is a patientat Hospital. His Rita V-- n

of Cleburne, Texas, is at his bedside. h& is a nieceof Raby Jay.
all our bereaved we extend our sympathy, iove and

prayersto all of you.
Re.Bo by Johnson,who attendedText'sTech University and a faith-'"- 1

memberof New Hope Baptist Chuich lo" his mother in Dalla,
Texas. We are praying for him and hi' '

. Hy.

If you luvc your church, let U be jwn by your support. You ma,
contact r: er Anita Henry or sJsterLottie P-T- on fr the Octobereffort.

(

Let us continueto wp-- k togetherut New Hope.

of Port nu-Prin- c;

from Brooklyn, incumbentEvans Paul electionsin city
Port blow Paul'shopes becoming next president.In fteW of 20 candidatesPaul was only able capture 18 pen
jcett the vote while 45 he spent of the campnign in Brooklyn andon tour in populari-

ty the came he recorded songof Aristide's seen of the
president.
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opportunityto appearin radio and television interviews.They must have
somethingto say," accordingto calendarpublisherJohnR. Hawks.

To beconsideredwomenmust be ofAfrican descenr, 16 years old and
older. Thoseundr 18 years of agemust havecompletedhigh .aool or
remainin school m good academicstanding as well hs have theconsent
of their parents.They shouldsubmit two snapshots,one face and one full

length pose.They should also include a brief noteon issues they feel are
important to young African Americuns. Thoseinterestedin beingconsid-

eredmay reach HawksCommunications at PO Box 272,Cranford, NJ
07010or by calling

The 1996Afro-Unit- y Swimsuit Calendarwill be availablein many
businessesin theAfrican Americancommunityand at fine book and gift
shops this fall.

Awards were presentedto three employersand one local college at
today's LubbockGarza County (Co Private Industry Council (PIC)
meeting. The LubbockGarzaCo. PIC, also known txs JobSource,
receives federal funds underthe Job Training PartnershipAct UTPA) to
dcvelooand'iniplemeni employestrajnrig p.ramsplicants,mugt,
meet certain guidelines to qualify for the progrtW Mach y'ear; many
ei.iployers in the LubbockGarzacounty areawork with JobSource to
put Texans backto work. JobSource showedtheir appreciation to
thoseemployersfor the?r dedicationto the programand to the citizens
of Lubbock and GarzaCounties. Theseemployershave helped tnnke
theprograma success.

RobbyeHendrix, Director of Operationsat JobSource-r-, briefed the
PIC on the outstandingperformanceof theseemployers.Barry
Ballinger, chairpersonof the PIC, presentedthe awards.American
CommercialCollege (ACC) was recognizedns the classroom training
program of the year for program year 1994. ACC has beena service
provider for the JTFA programs for many years.They have not only
beenstrong supporters,but help appreciably in recruitmentefforts in
identifying peoplewho may be eligible for bur assistance.They have
not only referred many candidatesto us, but have also maintained
ongoing contactwith our staff to keepus apprisedof uny problemsthat
might develop and help us in monitoring our participants'sprogress.
For this program year, including our adult program,our Dislocated
Worker Program,and our Older Individual Program, we have had 20
people out of 23 enrollees successfully completetheir programsfor an
87 successrate. We currently have 16 additionalpeopleenrolled at
ACC for this programyear. Brent Sheets,Vice President ofACC, his
wife Elizabeth, who is a key memberof the managementstaff, Brenda

M.C. Brock, Sr.
CbO - Mortician

XfetlM, Homton or
wJ
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Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Since the beginning, Curry Pitfreral 11 r. continuesto tafv the
community and its area cities, showing an unsurpassedstandard of
quality in the funeral business. This high standard continuescoming
from the root, beginningin 1936at South Plains FuneralHorns, a.id is

still the foundation of the business.Although tin name changedto

Keith L. Smith
f uncial Director,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager sitre 1986

gagagigirafgwl

Gerald D.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

14th

Curry Funeralhome 1989, flit vary standard.tn
which we staurdcontinueswith profess; ne'im

dependableami caring managementand staffL

samelocation, 171i ft. Broadly,
three amiliar faces): '

In your hour of bereavementwhen
you wantth bestfor your love or?sf
but able to require-
ments for a service abovoyo-i- eco-

nomic maybethis Is
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredto theeconomic

of $1,950,00
This servicewill includethe fo-

llowing:
ProfessionalServices

Churchor Chapel Service
Casket:Blue, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
OuterjBuriai 'ault

Programs ! -

Flovsrs
This doesrot include cemetery:

charges. Contactour staff for furher infor?
matloh.

..it"

JobSource PrivateIndustryCouncil
(PIC) PresentsAwards

Richardson,and Leslie Hartline were presentto acceptthis award.
Ballinger presentedan :.ward to Watson Foodservice as the'

JobSource employerof the Hendryx stated JobSource
worked with a numberof employersin the Lubbock Garzacounty

securing, permanent,, ull-tir- ne ompkrrpt ftp arjjcyja .

Durjng programyear 1994,Watson Foodijvic? employedflreq 9jjifft
ipants. Someof the participantshad little experienceand given
the opportunity to improve themselves.Rob Knight, Personnel
Director, acceptedthis award.

Ballinger presentedtwo employerswith the summeryouth program
awards. The "small" summer youth employerof the year was the
Lubbock Regional Council onAlcohol & Drug Abuse. Hendryx said
they were chosenbecauseof their strongsupportof the JTPA programs.
Five participants worked at this worksite this summer.Participants
wereexcited abouttheir work asnotedby their weekly visit sheetsthey
completed.This was due to the excellentsupervision providedand the
opportunitiesgiven to the youth. Joyce Harris, EducationGeneralist,
acceptedthis award.

Lastly, Ballingerrecognizedthe City of Lubbock as the "large" sum-

mer youth program of the year for program year1994. Hendryxstated
that the City employed me than 20 JobSource participantsthis sum-
mer. The City offered an array of experiencesand opportunitiesto our
summeryouth participantsthat will prove worthwhile in a numberof
ways in the future of eachparticipant.Hendryx commentedthat work-
ing with this large number of participants was a challenge, but the
City's staff made it a success.Presentto accept this award was Bob
Cass.City Manager, and Quincy White, Assistant Director oT Human
Resources.

'i i .'t LMBA tf

City. Wide Ushers
he City Wide Ushers will meetat the S.

Matthew Baptist Church at 2020 E. on
the 14th of Octoberat 5 p.m. When the Rev.

meet

you

Price

price

ister J. President
SisterC. Vice President

.wR. S. Stanley is Host Pastor. God love's vou Sister Sanders.Director
we needyou theredon't forget your canned SisterMinnie Danthand,Reporter

SickleCell AnemiaClinic
Under directionof MelanieOblender, M.D., PediatricHematologist,
specializingin geneticdisorder.

Did Yon Know;
SickleCell Anemia is a diseasethataffects 50,000Americans
Oneout of 12 African-America- ns in theU.S. hastheSickle Cell trm?

CommonWaxnixig Sigfos;

tired, lack of
Leg Ulcers: soresthat don'theal- often causedby poorcirculation
Slow-growt- h: small poor generalhealthand frequentcolds
Jaundice:signalof abnormalblood condition
Painful joints: causeis poor blood supply to bones

Do you havesickle uell anemia?
Do you know if you area carrier?
For more Information about the Sickle Cell Clinic or
to scheduleanappointment,pleasecall:

This clink is held the 3rd Tuesday eachnonth

MedicaidAccepted.
A community ttnnceof MethodistCMdmt'i HufM.

Source:TexasDepartmentof Health
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CalledHome - Childrenof SouthAfrican Exiles
turn 1o Their NativeLand

They should huve concentrated
heir energies on the younger

Abrahamse brother.WhiJe studying
African Development af the
University of Zambia,Evan bec&me
more and more involved in politics.
"Since 1976 theyeai of theSowcto
&mdent uprising, I guess I'd ha i a
heightenedawarenessof the strug-
gle," he says, "T 'oined theANC in
1981 and became secretaryof the
local youth section.Iwas a member
of a Marxist study group, which
gave me a very good political
grounding. I am still a medber of
the CommunistParty."

ANC leaderscameto speaklo the
atudents, anrt it was at that time
Evan bscame involved with
Urr.khonto we Siawe. ' One cf the
leaders I met in Lusaka Zambia
wanted to infiltrate rne back into
South Africa, as I had a legend a

a return-sprt6'h- as

he
graduating, I weni to Pagocampin

I was on a
coursespeciallydesignedfor under-
ground operatives. It was military
training; I learned engineering,
aboutexplosivesandmines."

After several Evan
established himself in
Johannesburg, Africa, adopt-
ing a suitablecover: He ran a trans-
port service and signedup for
a master'sdegreeprogram in devel-

opmentplanning at the University
of the Witwatcrsrand,
Johannesburg.He is evasiveabout
Che details of his mission for MK,
maintaining that "there are'
some sensitivities." Howevei, he
admits he was "deepunderground"
and that the work he was doing

SarnanthaWeinberg
continue1from pg. 2

"was of a miliary nature. Those
were the years of grand military
operations."

He was pulled out of South
Africa on shoit notice in and
spent the next two year in
Gnbarone,Botswana. In 1991, the
armed struggle was formally sus-

pended,and the MK cadresbegan
to return to the country under a
blanket amnesty."I came bnck to
South Africa on a U.N. flight on
February 1, 1992," Evan says. "It
was a ver emotional experience;
someof tht peopleon theplanehad
i '3ver beenhome before. Wo all

a tear,no oneknew quite what
tr expect."

Now 32, Evan works as the
national organizer6f SARHWU
(South African Railways and
Harbours Workers' while
Andre, 43, is a successfulmusician

passportand for composedsongs forsome
ing," says. "So straight after of South Afrk top performers.

Angola sent cr&sh

dry runs,

South

Inter

still

by

1989

shed

Union),

reason

Both have someregrets. Andre
missesbeing near friends he grew
up with, while Evan feelshe missed
out on many important periods in
South African history. "Throughout
the ye:rs, I never earneda salary,"
he says, "and I lived in quite a num-

ber of countries, which meant I
neverhad the chanceto settle down.
I supposeI did sacrificemy 20s, but
I don't regret it. Not for a minute.
Hm proud of what I did and still
believe in tH samebasicprinciples:
that one has to strugglefor what is
right and that apartheidand racism
are Wrong, I believe that my politi-
cal oiniook is much richeribr nav-in-g

experiencedwhat I have."
Andre expressessimilar senti-

ments,but from a less political

viewpoii.t. "I have learned to havea
broad perspective of life," he says.
"I ve seen that the world is truly
diverre, that people think different-
ly in different societies, and thatit
is bestto respecteachother."

ALL CHILDREN OF EXILES
SUFFERED. Tney did not ch oose
to be torn away from what every
child has a right to expect: family,
friends,, stability, a country they can
call their ovn. Most still have a
hazy idea of what "home" is end a
confused senseof identity. Many
sti" bear the psychologic : scarsof
having parentswho put politics
above the welfare of their families
Some have choseanever to return

For the oneswuo have, there are
challengesto be faced.They have
to learn to live in a place with a his-
tory so 'inique that :1 has created its
own culture, a set of values, behav-
ior, and socialmoresthat thesechil-
dren of exiles have to adopt, or at
least attempt to assimilateThey eat
strange food, see new faces, hear
unfamiliar languages.Many of the
family membersand friends they
left behind may have died; they
have to seek out new friends nd
companions.

More than that, ttiey hrve an
important role to play in the future,
in guiding their country through the
hard times that lie ahead.For
despitethe hardshipsthey endured,
many of thesepeoplewere able to
attain levels of education deniedto
the majority of the population back
in SouthAfrica, whereblackswere
subjectedto the vastly inferior
"Bantu education"designedto tnrn
them in.o "hewers of wood and

OLIVER DOOLEY found

$6.4 MiJLUON IN HIS COFFEE CUP.

(and you GET EXCITED

OVER LOOSE CHANGE IN YOUR SOFA.)

OLIVER DOOLEY CUT UP HIS OLD LOTTO TEXAS TICKETS, PUT 'EM

NEW NUMBERS. AND IFOUTPICKED
IN HIS COFFEE CUP AND

IT MADE HIM. JUST TAKE A
fou'RE WONDERING HOW HAPPY

OLIVER'S ONE OFTHATOBVIOUS
LOOK AT HIS MUG. rtt PRETTY

uM.mMAmes AND ST1UL COUNTING.
rJLRT

iTiiiil
wmsmm

drawers of water." hlany South
Africans rejectedoven this in favor
of "liberation before education,"
and thus lo&i o t on an education
altogether.

Hardest ofall, the children f
exiles have to put the pastHehind
them. There are no rewards in the
new South Africa fcr those who
suffered foi their country. As
President Mandelasaid: People
must not ferret the past, but they
must forgive.

r
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Free,Confidential & Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTestCounselingby

StateTrained HiV Counselors

SOUJH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER
I

Call Fop
Appointment:
(8Q6) 796-70-68

!Associxiioh

6.
MUa liesSchM

8l

24 HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778- 3
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GREATERST.JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH CELEBRATE 50thANNIVERSARY
H St. Jtrntft Baptist Church was organized im

1943 under the leadershipof Rev. W.L. Chimes in St.
Fftui BaptistCbtfWli which was located at Bast 25thSt.
ami DiWi Avo Ktv. Mkm was the pastorsad ' --ter
CI&rVQflrtfl Ihi secretary;Hfdthar Argo James
wag Treasurerand SisterAnnie Griffin was President
of lha Mission. There were sevenmembers.A one
room barrick was purchasedandmoved to the location
nt 2611 CedarAve., Rev. A. L. Patrick was called to
conducta week revival for Rev. Grimes. Rev. Grimes
Worked very hardand did his very bst to improve the
little barrick with the few membershe had. He pas-toro-d

for six years.
Then Rev. B.R. Joneswas ce'';d. He worked very

hard, and made many improvements to the bnrrick
building, adding on the front and also adoeda cjoir
Jftand and Baptising Pool. He pnstorcdelevonyears,
thenhis health beganto fail, forcing him to resign.

In 1961, Rev. Kado Lang was called to PastorSt.
James.Being guidedby God's vision and having lots
bf faith, heknw we neededa beiterplace, to worship.
The building at 261 1 CedarAve. was pirchatadby the
Urban Renewal. The search bugun for an appro-
priate place lor anotherchurcn. Two lot were pur--,
chasedau3601 Railroad Ave. Immediately a building
war. narted, butdue to lack of funds, it stood unfin-

ished for almost two years. Not giving up our Pastor
kept trusting in Godand kept paying thathe knew God
would not bring us ibis far to leave us.

Finally, financing becameavailable.Rev. Lang and
someof tje memberswould meet at nigjt and work
Tic building was completed at last. The pastorfaced
many trials and tribulations, but he never gave up.
Each year tlv acc .mpHshments were greaterfor us.
We are still toiling and laboring with a good fight.
Othershave fallen by the wayside, but the the church
will roll or

Sixteen months have passedand
finally, a verdicthascomedown in
the so-call- 'trial of the century'
involving O.J. Simpson. It
appearedthat the gave a sigh
of relief that it was nally over, the

criminal casethat is. Thoughfound 'not guilty' ' y
the jury, thereare many who feel that he is guPy
and they arejjefc'ready to let the casepass to the
past. It isfrue that the ramifications of thiscasenre
far-reachi-

Countless individuals watchedthe television
court proceedingsof the Simpson murdertrial on a
daily basis,spendingcountlesshoursin front of the
televisionor on the computerInternet. You would
hope that some of them will be able to secure col-

lege credit in somelaw class forthat much attention
to a s'ibject.

The questionof race and color has entered into
the case on every angl". Some membersof cur
society have fond faith in the judicial system as
being just and color blind, while others find

Letterto
5DearEddie:

As per our conversation,enclosedpleasefind an
advance copy of "A PlaceCalled Home," a story on
some forgotten victims of South Africa's apartheid
regime, which will be featured in the Septemberissue
of REQUESTmagazine.As discussed,the article pro-fil- et

five children of SouthAfrican exiles who have
returned to their motherland since the demiseof
apartheid. Includedare Lumumba and Lee, the
frandchildren of legendatySouth African singer
Miriam Makeba.

We hopeyou enjoy the article and considerplacing
it in one of your upcoming issues.We have also
encloseda photo of Miriam Makeba, her grandson,

Smoking
OrdinanceAlert
On October 12, 1995 the Lubbock City

Council may vote on a new smoking ordi-

nance that would require restaurantsover 600
square feetby the year2000 to go Smoke-Fre-e

or have SEPARATE ROOMSwith separate
HVAC systemsinstalledfor smokersand non-smoke-

You could be required to remodelyour
facility to comply with an ordinancethat does
not define SEPARATE ROOMS. How big
can the doors to the SEPARATE ROOMS
be, can therebe 2, 3, or 4 doors, do the walls
haveto go to the ceiling these are left unan-
swered.

How would you pay for SEPARATE
ROOMS?HVAC systemscan generally bp
leased,but constructioncosts are usually cash.
What about the "Good Faith" investmentby
restaurants,local and national, that built
expensivefacilities in compliance vith current
ordinances?

Can your business afford to go Smoke-Fre-e

when competitors have SEPARATE
ROOMS to accommodateboth typesof cus-

tomers?
Businessowners may be forced into being

"Smoke Police". The ordinanceas discussed
statesthat if customerssmokein non-imokin- g

areasboth the businessand the smokers
could be guilty of a Class C Misdemeanor!
Canthis begood for customerrelations?

We think the SEPARATE ROOMS
requirementwill impact small, locally-owne- d

restaurantsthe worst plai 2s like Jazz,Oyster
Bar, Whaler'sBay, etc. Both theambianceand
profitability of these restaurantscould be
injured. Thesearenot bars underthe smoking
ordinance "bars"are only in C-- 4 sones,

wheredancingis permitted.
I urgeyou to CALL, WRITS, & SAX all

the City Council membersand vtdea your
concern aboutthe proposed revigonef the
smgldng ordinance.Thanksforyeurhlp.

David CM. President
LubbockRestaurantAssociation

We hive comea long ways under the pastorshipof
Rev. Lang.We are not just St. Jamesanymue. We are
GreaterSt.JamesBaptistChurch.

In 1987, wt received word that if n we would
haveto sell to the Urban Renewal,and make another
move.

God gave our Pastora vision to lead us to wherewe
are today. On March 5 1987, the GreaterSt. James
Baptist Church relocated toits present home, Rev.
A.L. Patrick and congmatJfln, the Zion Missionary
Baptist Church, the BartemJordanCircle, and many
otherChristian fiiendrnd vell wishers.In the mid.t
of the turmoU, in the face of strife, theChurchis
still carrying the banner high tor Christ who-- is our
C?ptain. For he said "Uoon this ro. 1 HI build by
Chu.h and die gates of hell shall not .

o ail against
it." GreaterSt. Jameshas hadonly three l . ors since
it was foendedin 1945. Rs". Karfo Lang hasbeen ur
proud Pastorfor 27 years. We havecome a long wrys

his leadership. Our LJC"iiiplishmer.v have been-man- y.

To namea few; We have purchrred a van md
bus to provide h asportationfor anyone whowishes
to attendChurch who doesn'thave cars or not able to
drive. The St. James family is now recognizedIn the
lx-a-l, State andNational Convention.We are affiliat-

ed with the Foreign Home Mission,The NAACP, and
other Christianorganizations.

The membershiphas gfjwn from 70 membersto
over 200. We rightfully concludethat Rev. Lang is a
builder and loya to his responsibility as ourPastor
and CommunityLoader.

This is why the members of theGreaterSt. James
Baptist Church are celebratingtheir 50th Church"
Anniversarythis week arid will continueuntil Sunday,
October 15, 19P5. The theme is ,rGrowing Through
Worship".. I Corinthians14:33. With this history, only
three pastors havepstored this church.

IN CINQUE
by nettaW. Howard

world

Zsnzi

world

under

grounds for racial polarizationas a result of the ver-

dict.
One implication of the case is frightening.

Should anyindividual haveto go broke, lose finan-

cial holdings and property while making million-
aires of barristersand entrep: jneurs who have
windfall profits from the saleof famous and infa-
mous paraphernalia.?

There ire many otheranglesof the Simpsoncase
which would be explored ut one thing; is certain.
Call it a social verdict or a law verdict, most of
Black America rallied for the "NOT GUILTY' ve-d- ict

in the case.; It should be railed the 'Verdict of
Thre Centuries" rather than 'Verdict of the
Century' We may never knc.v what part money
really played in the case,but it is a fact that if you
have quiteabit, it doesnot bu;t to put it to use.

Whateverit is that broughtpeopletogetherin this
nation and causedthem to focus on onething, needs
to be exoloredin Black neighbrrhoods.We needto
get 'in cinque' and focus op our lc;a! 'O.J.s' who
are not so affluent.

theEditor
Lumumbaand granddaughterTZenzi LeerT?JeaseTefusV
know if you are interested"in reprinting or taking
excerptsfrom the piece or plan to use the pho'o as we
would like to ensure that propercredit hasbeen given
to REQUESTmagazineand pho-

tographer, SteveGoldberg.
If you have any questions,com-

ments, or would like to speakwith
writer, Samantha Weinberg,
pleasedo not hesitateto contact
me at 212-687-176-5. We look for-

ward to speakingwith you soon.
Sincerely
Mary A. Signorino

on
Last summer, in a report

called "Fighting for Our
outh," we at the Office of

the Attorney General pro-
posed a numberof reforms for
our state'sjuvenile justice-syste- m.

Many of these recommeiy-dation-s

were recently passed
by the TexasLegislature and
signed into law by Gov. Bush.

The lav, combinespunish-
ment with prevention and
harnessesthe power of youp
peopleto be a partof the solu-

tion. I commend the
Legislature for respondingto
the recent dramaticincreasein
juvenile violent crime by
enacting tough reform mea-

sures.
lough New Reforms in

JuvenileJustice
For years,ever since work-

ing as a progcuta& in San
Antonio. I have called for
toughersentencesfor violent
juvenile offenders. Now,
because of the new law.
yquns

m
a prime and be back

on the streetsin no time will
he no longerbe bragging.

stiffens penalties
for juveniles who commit the
most seriouscrimes. It fives
Texas Youth Commission
authorities theright to
a who is at
least 16 years old to
prison after an initial speci-
fied time in aTYC

Before, the offend-

er was for trans-
fer to prison at IS.
Alio, the worst who
am voJ4 torn TYC must

j

now report to adult parole-officer-s.

The new law alsomore than
doubles the capacity of our
juvenile corrections facilities,--

prove to effective, are
part of Some

supported into
information better

enforcement an

offenders. A new
ized databasewill allow
enforcementofficials to share
fingerprints, photographs,

information on juve-
niles.

Laws that originally were
written to protectyouths from
the "taint" of criminality have
in fact been protectingrepeat
offenders from
Tb when a juvenile
could break law and
receive a slap on the wrist are
over.

Transition
Programs

Once perpetratorsare pun
criminals who onos IshadVthey must brought

omfgao aooutnow tney coum duck society, so
commit

The law

transfer
juvnile offender

state

facility.
juvemle

onlv eligible
state age

offenders

computer

tion to tougher punishment,
programssuchas TYC indus-

trial, boot camps
Project reintegration of
Offenders (R10) will help
juvenile offenders make the
transition backinto society.

TYC Industriesand Project
RIO public-privat- e part-'YerahJ-

that provide job
skOif to juvenile offenders.
Juveniles who participate in
theseprograms will develop

skills and
their incometo pay
K oriaM victims. If
Md applicablein their indi- -

KID STILL MARCHING AGAINST VIOLENCE
AND DRUGS!! THIS N THAT... and othirs who have
oeer .MARCHING AGAINST DRUGS AND
GANG...were elatedover the effort of the...YOUNG
PEOPLE ..to stop...and will continueto join the adults
each wwek..djring the marches :n th

h'Community...THIS N THAT. .would hopethere would
be...OTHERS. ..in the community who feel the same
as these voung people...and will gw involved in this
effort. ..THIS N THAT.. asks the question...HOW
MANY :'OU FEEL THE SAiE AS THESE
YOUNO PEOPLE"...If you do so...the"why not join
them come this...SATURDAY EVrNINO...For more
information. 763-21- 6. ..and become a
...MARCHER.. .for something of importance in the
community... --p

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSpCIATtONS ARE
GONNA HAVE TO GET tftTO THE AREA!! THIS
N THAT...v.ould Mke to advise alL.. NEIGHBOR-
HOOD ASSOCIAT10NS...thatif otf are gonnakeep
your...NElGHBORHOOD SAFP3jyou will need to
get out in the neighborhoodand sue what's gonna go
on...This cannot be done.JUSTgY MEETING...So
much happeningin our community is.. .all over
the city...and it behoovesall ofW. .to take note...and
get out therewhere thc.ACTlON REALLY JS...This
action is not in a meeting aroifnd a table...IT'S A
MUST TO GET INVOLVED IN THE NEIGHBOR-
HOOD. ..Just someihng to think
about...because..THIS Ttf THAI"., believes5's that

--cotflm
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LegislativeUpdate Juvenile Justice
vidual cases, they will also
make child payments

of their wages.
Believein Me!

While the new laws will
keepingyoung violent crimiy be they
nals in jail andoff the streets. only the answer.

I have 'ong pro- - kids get trouble because
viding better for they haveaothing to do.
law and less con-- Believe In Me! is Austin
fidentiality for juvene program that our office nomi--

law

and
other

prosecution.
days

the
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are

valuablejob use
restitution
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..call..,
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support
out

imicu iui iiiuiuiiui icuuguiuun
for its work with at-ris- k

youth. The program was
named winner of 1995 "For
the Children" Award, spon-
sored by the National
Association of Attorneys
General.

The Believe in Me! pro-
gram combinesdance, charac-

ter education, hard work and a
senseof history to engage
young, at-ri- kids and pre-

vent them from becoming
involved in gangs and vio-

lence. The youngsterswho
participate are from many dif-

ferent ethnic and cultural
backgrounds.At least SO per-

cent of them are considered
high risk becauseof poverty,
disability, language detlcncy
or familv dysfunction.

All Must Work Tofether
The problem of juvenile

crime is complex. There is no
magic bullet that will solve it
overnight. It will take hard
work and a determined effort
by everyoneto make these
reforma work. Together, we
can begin to put an end to
juvenile crime. Together,we
can make our state a better
and saferplace to 'ive.

important. .

Happy on , BIRTHDAY!! THIS N THAI would
like to say. 1APPY 90TH BIRTHDAY. ..to. . .BROTH-
ER JAMESTHOMPSOn...who will teachthis n ile
stonc.cameth.s Saturday...OCTOBL 14TH1!

WHY NOT i ELL YOUR STORY!! THI
THAT...wor'i like to advise t:ie...MMEERS aND
OFF'CERS. .of the CANYON LAKES CREDIT
UNION.. .that Wf5 are still waiting for you to CALL A
PRESS CONFERENCE ..and rdvise what is going
on...THIS N THAT. .is just proud of what you have
accomplished...wf . you to tel! your story.,.because
you have a stof, to tell. ..What about bite this
weck...thaiis...A PRESS CONFERENCE...

D. C. KINNER, THE BARBER SAYS:
"The...BEGINNING...doesnt mean a .THING... ' is
the ...END.. .that really count'..."

DEDICATION FOR PAiTERSCN'S LIBRARY
SET!! THIS N THAT.uhn learned U it ...DEDI-
CATION., fci the TJ. PAfTERSON LIBRARY &
LEARNING CBNTFR...is been set fo...SATURDAY
AFTERNOON...DECEMBER9, 1995...somakeplans
to be the--:.. .THIS N THAT.. .hopesyou will make a
noteon vnur calendar .

Cougnits,MATALJS A JOB WELL DONE! THIS
N THAT.. .would like to say.;.CONGRATS...to the
ESTACADO :nCH MATADOR" ..for a ...VERY
GOOD SEASON...SOfar...Hope you will continue to
take out your opponents each week...THIS N
THAT...wisheseachofji the very best.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black R'sources,Inc.
231 W. 29lh Sreei,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. TO001

T.tephone(212) 967-40-00

P.O. BOX 553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS
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LastChanceto SeeAustralianArt Exhibit
Down Under. Tht Last Frontier.

The Land That Time Forgot.
Cuddly Koalas and Waltzing
Matilda. These stereotyped
American images of Australian
culture will be challenged by
CROSSING BORDERS:CON-

TEMPORARY AUSTRALIAN
TEXTILE ART, a trave'ing exhi-biti- on

that reveals the richness,
sophisticationand unpredictabili-
ty of contemporaryAustralia's
many differentcultures.

The first show of its kind to
come to tne States,CROSSING
BORDERS was describedby the
KansasCity Star as "diverse and
engrossing."The exhibition
brings togethera beautiful array
of 46 textiles createdby 26 out-

standingAustralian artists from
all over the continent, including
commercial fabricdesigners,
Aboriginal artists, and artistswho
don't usually work in textile.
Whether they expressthe urban
wit of street cultu. s or the natural
forms and colors of the land,
these ironic, humorous,critical,
and sometimessavageworks
demonstratethat there is no such
thing as a single, homogenous
Australian identity.

The artistsare making aa artis-

tic andpolitical statement in using
textiles as the medium to crwcal-l- y

exploreAustralianhistory, cul-

ture, and identity. These woven
tapestries,mixed-medi- a textile
collages, quilts, found-obje- ct

sculptures,and textile surface
designscrossthe bordersbetween
art and craft, and explore
provocative issues that are also
relevant to Americans: a pastof
British colonial tyranny, a truly
multi-cultur- al present,rac rela-

tions, gender, the environment,
and popularculture. Unifying die
works is a love and respectfor the
natural environment.

The scopeof the exhibition is

ens

wide. Included are vibrant batiks
from the Utopia Community in
centralAustra,;awhich are based
on traditional Aboriginal body
painting. Mary Marabambagives
ancient forms and colorsa con-

temporary twist in her beautiful
fish-collecti- ng basket, and John
Corbett's very contemporary
commentary ib Aids is rendered
in a mola-sty- lc textile.

Textile is a traditionally femi-

nine d6main,and the majority of
these artibts are women. Gender
issuestire explored in suchpieces
as Margaret Snowdon'sdramatic
wall installation of embroidery
hoops,Kathy Temin's slightly
repellentsquares of fake fur dan-

gling quasi-sexu- al protrusions,
and TassMavrogordato'sbril-

liantly colored floral tapestries
shapedas human hearts and
reproductiveorgans.

CROSSINGBORDERS: CON-

TEMPORARY AUSTRALIAN
TEXTILE ART is curated by
Christopher Leitch, associate
dcaa for academic affairs at
KansasCity Art Institute and by
Dr. Sue Rowley, coordinator of
graduate programs at the
University of Wollongong, New
South Wales, and organized by
the University of Wollongong,
Australia, and toured by
ExhibitsUSA, the touring agency
of the Mid-Ameri- ca Arts Alliance.
It can be viewed until October 14

at Te-.a- s Teih University,
Lubbock, Texas.
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Obituary
J?o.y Wardell Roberts

Final rites were readfor ' ir. f.py
Wardell Robertslast Wednesday
morning, October4, 1 995 at the
First United Methodist Church
with Rev. Todd Rasberry, pastor
of Mt. Vernon United Msthodist
Church, officiating.
Intermentwas held in Resthaven
Cerr.etory under the direction of
OsieCurry Funeral Home.

Pallbearei ; wens Clarence Priestly, Joe Phea, Sr., D.C.
Fair, Jr., CdandusLang, Don Jones,Leslie Cross, George
Scott, and Lonnie Jackson.

Honoary pallhearers were former of Lubbock
Public Schools,Trustees mofMi. Vbrnon United Methodic
Church, members of thjHffgTlfty Kiwanis Club, former
members of the Dunb v Orchestra and currentRoy Roberts'Combomembers.- -

He was bom in Eufauia,Oklahomaon November18, 1923
to Leioy andRuby Roberts.

He attendedelementaryschool in Eufauia and graduated
from ManuelTrailing High School ;n Musi-oge-e, Oklahoma.
He attendedViley Collegein Marshall,Texas andpxticipat-e-d

im the Wlen College Band. He receivedhis Bachelorof
Ar.ts degreein Music Education from Samuel Houston
College, Austin, Texas. He ccmp'etedhis Masters degreein
EducationalAdministrati n from TexasTech Ur.ivfcrs.ity.

Upon beingdrafted into theTXS. Nr vy, he severlhis tour
of duty as a membei of the Navy Band, Musician and

Class,.

His first teaching position was in Fredrick, Oklahoma
&vhere jlftjSjAni,(lw;we?16?1flLBWd 'Sh School. In 152, he
Ind his fanuiy movedto Lubbock,Texaswherehe assumed
the duties n," band director at Dunbar High School. He
instilled pride, dedication, determination,and peserverance
in theheai is and minds of his students.

He was nameda memberof Phi Beta Mu National
Bandmaster's rateniity. He was induced into the Texas
Bandmaster'sHall of Famein SanAntonio, Texas.

He was involved in local oiganizat;ons:The Draft Board,
C'tizens Advisory Committee,Youth Council, Human
Relations Commission,Boy Scouts,Board of Planned
Parenthood,Chamber of Commerce, Civic CenterBoardand
the 2005 CommitUe. He also servedon the Lubbock
Symphony OrchestraBoard, Meals on Wheels, american
Legion PostNo. 808, and past presidentof hub Kiwanis
Club.

He was alsomemberof theTrustee Board andservedas an
usher at Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church. He was a
member of OmegaPsi Phi Fraternity, Inc. He continued to
play his alto saxophone in the Roy Roberts Combo until his
health failed.

Survivors included his wife, Ha vey Esther, four sons:
Roy, Jr., and Ramonof Inglewood, California, Michael of
Tacoma, Washingtonand Joey of Seattle, Washington;one
doughter, Royla R. Gossett of Allen, Texas; two sisters,
Bernice Braxton of Lubriock, Texas andAldine Alexander of
Tacoma, Washington;eight grandchildren,one great grind
child, many other relativesand friends.
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Crime Prevention:It's No LaughingMatter
AARP 1995. A Public ServicePreientatkr
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Crime preventioa techniquesare designedto deny, deter,
delay or detect the burglar. Consultyour locai law ,
enforcementofficials for informcttoa aboutocttejCey
residentialsec'Jiity procedures.

Sponsored by SouthwestDigeit & Bast Side
ChapterAARP IX 3591,E. 3rd & OakAve.

3.E.O'NEA'
SalesConsultant

PublisherCollecting E-M- ail Addressesfor National Black E-M- ail Directory
s more and more African Americans nip at the

Net, an organized effort is beinf w to consol-
idate all ail addressesinto o.i directory.
According to T.V. Floydt publisherof the "National
Black B-ni- ail AddressBook". Cybersurfersonnhe
internal shouldmake sure that their friends can find
them once'theyclimb aboard theinforn .tion super-

highway. This, Floyd hopes, will help renew friend-

ships arid assistwith businessvent'ires.
wThere are literally thousands of African

Americanswho now ' ,ave capability," said
Floyd. "It is very time consuming to individually
collect a. Address.Therefore,v are ;ncour--
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aginganyonewho would like to be included in this
addressbook to submit their intortiiation."

Accordingto Floyd, theentry is free And available
to anyone 18 years or older. They shouii include:
their first, middle and last name; ail address;
home address; city, stueand zip code; and are&-coi- te

and phonenumber.
Businessesinterestedin including their web sites

shouldsubmit thefollowing ifttbn atlon: company
name; a contactperson;URL; address;street
address;city, state,zip code; nd aphoneand fox
number.

"In the future we national

our

Other

BBS SKA Ra.

aM international publications," sa'dFloyd. "We
plan to include a telephonedirectory componentto
assist thoewith one-tim- e inquiries."

Once the "National Black Ernail
AddressBook" will be published in Jate Daceinber
and distributed in January.To be included in

your information to.
emaildirecaol.com or
xpressiddcfreenet.seflin.iib.fl.usFeel freeto mail l
to Vbn CcmiWiiicationa Network, Inc.; P.O. Box
693484,Miami, Florida 332S9.For addltioflal infer
mation regarding the "NAfftmal Black Birjail
Addrcs Book," call (30i)65S7$5. 1

At StMar-Famil-
y HealthcareCenters, ve

beBevehealflicareismorethancatingfor

peopieit'scaringaboutpeopkWekndtliat.,

proviciing goodhealthcarerneansbeingan v

importanthlthcairercsourcebetigriiig--
to theTiee3sf5fourcommunity. WaecontinriSfOf1

togrow tomeet with theadditionof

.t twonev facihtiesat302N. University and5022

AvenueQ. committedtoproviding the

best servicesin the Plains.

Watchfor openings.

1 IsFAMILY HEALTHCARE CENTERS

WE'VE GOT A HEALTHY, HOMETOWN ATTITUDE

Center University

Center

806-796-44-10
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TODAY So
there you have it:
The O.J. Simpson

caseprovided a window to see the
noto-hrd-, the ugly and the

A b ack man accusedof killing
tow vhites, one his cx-Wif- e, was
aequi ir J by a diversejury. A far cry
frVm the ,1950s when, in typical
fashion, whites Jie thosewho mur-

deredFmmcttTill in Mississippifor
Whistling at a white won an were
automaticallyacquittedby jiries

fm home of $ BmeMttie
mPMiamOffing with Seng
is and ny by Sis Chdiie

jrleaon. Morning Scrip Lesson by
Lola Cilmore Uiah 40:3

shina". Hut they that wait umm lb
g Mil renew ttiek; strength they

II mountup with wings like m$m;
mm tun and not be weary; they

I walk and not faint We all need
31ft timesto listen to God. Waiting

glrif. Lord is xpecthig his promised
hlpuij nseatjovelifes d!$--

)ruyyirsirxculUes listening to
lien us to U preparedfor wher

to us lb bepatient vhen he
'W to wait andto expecthm to ful-Ad$l- &

found ph worn
spMker afcld, we have to wait on
Wtislbm on this earth.Joblaid

learttedhow to wait. Sarahwaited.
hmriara had to wait, woman with
pe of blood waited many years.
siting can be a hard thing, but we

be patiently in our watting know- -

our prayersareanswered.So many
anjht upJr. tuitions and it don't

m time to honourtheword of God.
you know the wci, you jiisti

jgtwft. acythjnB, Mt tut paped
A'wuritif'God. 3eingOodsCh

i thymus warn waiting pjpyt
ler ve wait, we can love God and

sorxi'Otnor. anaten otiiers aDDut:tiimv

CHURCH DIRECTORY
that excludedblacks.

Yet the trial also ihowod how
doggedly racism endures.Even an
O.J. Simpson in his sequostcred,
rich white world still is not free of
Mark Fuhrmans.In the lives of
most blanks the Fuhrmansare
always there, from racists refusing
bank loans, to the supervisors
blocking pron.otionr.. - bad cops
forcing blnck men to spread-eagl- e

in the dirt for no good reason. And
the trial the ugliness of
sexism-radsm-'s uvil twin. Despite
Nicole Brown Si.lpson's911 nieas,

know

SisterFimicr preparaii 1

it wu.wm m,
ym havea prsy mMt
ptay. to be in wayer with :

O. Box 1223, Usbbeck, m
Keep$m$Hw'J&Wi0
able. RedatChor7tr4ti
25, "Tyoa'mikt rto& Ad

Thought' We rtued tohit
world, r ve can er.jov turn
plant ia-gt- ffe ,Lftyg and
Lov. people, dkn Judfe tlva

11 Mel'fhd
mviMn ttHtarptQ tittwM

aboutus walWna bv ftdlh
sight p ,

PreciousHoly Jteuswt ;

U)iop new: A new dav mbi
ami'wnh a new gmmng,
today a picture of what lite
w: would Kvr it with thee.
of us in feltowjip, so that

' closemay find m oldecki
more htanirjutt yet
Faith-fo- r ioy flCfed tfag

uee. vimm-jgwi'- m
wdrd, contpuliyrTrT6

mmmwm

We ThankGod for Jesus
"JEALOUSJEHOVA GOD!!!"

Revelation 2:7a, Jesussaid, He that hath an EAR, let him
HEAR whatTHE SPIRITSAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.
Mark 16:15, Jesussaid, GO ye into all the world (THE
SOCIAL SYSTEM), and PREACH THE GOSPELTO
EVERY CREATURE.

While the world EYES & EARS was on the OJ.'s, WASTED TIME OF
TRIAL, THE DEVIL WAS DOING HIS THING; KILLING MEN, WOMEN,
AND THEIR CHILD.

John8:3 1 , Jesussaid, If ye continuein MY WORD, then areye MY DISCI-
PLES INDEED (TRULY).

We hear in THE CHURCH: WILL A MAN ROB GOD? WHEN MAN
WANTS THE MONEY, THE CHRISTIANS ARE ROBBERS; WATCHING
THAT CAR-TOO- N; THAT WAS NOT FUNNY.

Isaiah29:13,WhereforeTHE LORD SID, For as much as THIS PEOPLE
draw near mewith THEIR MOUTH, AND WITH THEIR LIPS DO HON-
OUR ME, but have removedTHEIR HEARTS FAR FROM ME, and their
FEAR toward ME IS TAUGHT BY THE PRECEPT OF MEN.

I hearCHRISTIANS talk about KNOWING OF THE TAIL, ABOUT THIS
& THAT. BUT WHEN I SAY LETS TALK ABOUT GOD; THEY THEN GO
THE ATTACK.

Mark 13:13, Jesussaid, And ye shall be HATED OF ALL MEN FOR MY
NAME'S SAKE: BUT HE THAT SHALL ENDURE UNTO THE END, THE
SAME SHALL BE SAVED.

Deuteronomy5:8,9 Thou (YOU) shalt not make theeany gravenimage, or
any likeness of any thing that is in htaven above, or that is the earth beneath,
or that is in the waters beneaththe earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself
unto them, not serve them: for I THE LORD THY GOD AM A JEALOUS
GOd. visiting the INIQUITY of the fathers upon THE CHILDREN unto the
THIRD AND FORTH GENERATION OF THEM THAT HATE ME.

SOME CHRISTIANS KNOW O.J.'S BIRTHDAY, SCHOOL,LAWYERS,
PROSECUTINGATTORNEY, THEY BOAST AND BRAG: HOW-THiS-Y

KNEW HE WAS INNOCENTAND WOULD BE SET FREE.
John 8:34-3-6, Jesussaid, VERILY (TRULY) VERILY (TRULY), I say unto

you, WHOSOEVERCOMMITTETH SIN IS THE SERVANT OF SIN. And
the servant abideth not in the house forevery: BUT THE SON (JESUS)
ABIDETH EVER. If THE SON thereforeSHALL MAKE YOU FREE,YE
SHALL BE FREE INDEED.

SOME CHRISTIANS KNOW THE KIND OF CAR, THE COLOR OF
GLOVE, THE POLICE HATE, THEY KNOW THE NAME OF THE MAN,
WHO WALL KILLED WITH O.J.'S

(I thank GOD I STOPWATCHING IT ABOUT A MONTH AFTER IT
HAPPENED. THE LORD SHOWED ME WHAT IT WAS ALL ABOUT;
MONEY AND HATE. THE LORD BLESSED ME TOWRITE IN THE
SOUTHWEST DIGEST, THAT HE WOULD BE FOUND INNO-CEN- T.

THE BLACK CHURCHESWERE CRYING: PRAY FOR OJ. IP IT
WAS GOD'S WILL WHY DIDN'T THE SPANISH CHURCH CRY OUT?
OR THE WHITE CHURCHES? HOWMANY PEOPLE DIBS OF THIS
SAME KIND OF DEATH. SAME FASHION? WHILE THE CHURCH
ONLY PRAYED FOR ONEPERSON.)

Oalauans4:16,AM I THEREFOREBECOME YOUR ENEMY, BECAUSE
I TELL YOU THE TRUTH?

ITS TIME TO BE ABOUT GOD'S BUSINESS; BEEN WITH THE
DEVIL'S TOO LONG, CHRISTIANS NEED TO GET THEIR HEART IN
TUNE WITH THE LORD'S WHERE IT BELONGS.

1 Corinthians2:14-1- 6, But the NATURAL MAN receivethnot the things of
THE SPIRIT OF GOD: for they are foolishrsunto HIM NEITHER CAN
HE KNOW THEM. BBCAUSB THEY ARE SPIRITUALLY DISCERNED.

it SPIRITUALLY JUDOBTHALL THINGS, YET HE HIMSELFftjftiiat OP HO MAN. For win hath known THE MIND OP THE
LORD, THAT HE WAY INSTRUCTHIM? BUT WE HAVE THE MIND OF

IS MOT THROUGH WITH US YfiT. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS, DiipifAnnPiodtHjlGyidd by our LORD

from theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith
iMIfcLget wy, fapocemsdte wfreqi jrofll jails frflforfrara Reynolds

nothing savedher. The trial also
createda critical mass for change.
All but cave, dwellers should now
know tv j criminal justice system
doesn'twork for the typical black
person or f r women fleeing abuse.
All along, the evidence,my put and
coi.;non senseL'J me thai both
conflicting theorieswere true. O.J
was guilty as sin. And the police
s. nkled blond on OJ.'ssocks and
dropped the glove to strengthen
the;r case OJ.'sguilt, however, the
Jury said I was wrong. I a .pt the
verdict. Yet it was (Hwnrigut insen

sitive for blacks fofehefor the not--

guilty verdict, akin to cuncing on
the gravesof nicole SimpsolTand
Ron Goldman. But in a sciisq, those
crowds were cheering themse'ves.
It was a v 'carious victory for a
g'oup that felt for once jfi black
man-Johnn-ie Cochran, onp of the
smartestmen on Enrth-vo- n it, a
gamewhere whites-th-e police and

hold all thf?

cardsana deal from the bottom of
the deck While many whites Ia?pt
saying Cochran played te race
card, it in fact wasfiTst played by

Stoi MeetingOver GangftaRapMusic PornographyPimping Children!'
Thcker, 'Black Mommas' Group - Tell Time-Warn- er Executives,

ChesterA. Sr.
NEW YORK-Wel- l, now! It looks like the black mommasfinai'y

did it!
Aftei raisinga nationalstink merethan yearago (which continues

today), over "gangstarap" music, and its nasty put-dov-n of black
women,the National Political Congressof Black Women, led by i

determined founderand presidentDr. C. Delore". Tucker, appears to
have finally commanded the attention of the mega

giant, Time-Warne- r, Inc., its chairman
and CEOGeraldM. Levin and some of its other top officials.

They did it, but only after first throwing an acve and vocal
p :ket line outside Time Warner, Inc.'s RocketellerCenter
Manhattan headquarters,where the corporation'sstockholderswere
holding their annua'meeting. They pastedout leaflets ontainin the
filthy rap lyrics or 2 Live Crew, Tupac Shakur,Niggaz With
Attitude, SnoopDoggy Dogg and others to siart'ed andoften shaken
paisersby.

They did it, yes, but only after attractingthe vocal supportof con-

servativeleaderWilliam J. Bennett, headof a political action group
called EmpowerAmerica. Bennettwas a former Secretaryof
Educationand Drug Czar under the ReaganBushAdministra'tions.
Bennett and Tuckerare dubbed"fire and ice" by someobservers
because ofDr. Tncker'o passionatelyexpressedliboal stanceon civil
rights issuesand Dr. Bennett's reserved conservatismon the same
issues.

But, when it comes togangstarap'shateful music,both arecf one
mind. They hav even cu, a video tape sbonto be releasednational-
ly, denouncingTime Y'lmc for distributingsuchmusic,

Yes, they d5d it, finaliy, but only afterDr. Tucker, (herselfa Time-Wanv- v

shareholder,and thus permitted to addressthe annualcon-

clave), enteredTime Warner'sheadqucrters, takingthe fight to the
floor of the meeting.

Dr. Tuckerdisclosed shehad a "very productiveprivate meeting"
with Levin and the others,whom she did net name, following her
floor appearance.She did not reveal the natureor scopeof a settle-
ment or agreement,or if, indeed,any agreementwas reached.But
the )ptiinistictaneof-het-; statement hints that thegiant corporation
which producesand distributes muchof the world's gangstarap (so
named becauseof outlaw-styl-e lyrics) and other music, as well as
other entertainment, is at least softening its stubborn year-lon- g

stanceagainstany moveto curtail the excessesof this bewdymusic.
Mrc. Tucker asked Time-Warn- er point blank, "How long will

(you) be the pimps of pornographyto our youth?" Pricked, Levin
reportedly admitted''theremust be a balancestruckbetweenthe cre-

ative processand our collective responsibilitiesas the world's lead-
ing communicationscomp?ny to our community and shareholders."
He also reportedly said he hasaskedMichael J. Fuchs, the new
chairman of the Warner Music Group,to talk with critics and devel-
op guidelinesfor placing more specific warning labelson somerap
albums. """""

OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain
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SendsGuidanceon
Religion andSchools

Citing the "needto find a new commonground" in a some'imes
"divisive debate about religion in our public schools," U.S.
Secretary of Education Richard W. Riley today senta statementof
principlesto the nation'sschool

Last month July 12, PresidentClinton expressedconcernthat
sorrte ool officials andcommunity membersincorrectly assume
that schoolsmust be "religion free zones." To clarify the issue,
Clinton askedRiley, in consultationwith Attorney Genera'Janet
Reno, to provide school officials with guidance,describing me
extentto which religious expression andactivitiesare permittedIn
public schools.

In a cover letter, Riley said it is his "sincerehope that these prin-

ciples wili help to end much of the confusion regardingreligious
expressionin public schools and that they can provide a basis for
schoolofficials, teacners,parents and studentsto work together."

Rjtey said the guidanceis bastdon two basicand equally imp r--

obliMKions establishedby the Pirn Amendment:(1) schools
may notlbrbW studentswho act on their own from sxpfeoingper
sonalkMquc views or beliefs solely becausethey are of a reli- -

Siousnara,
dffitti&Iar

OmBbi

and (2) schools may not endonereligious activity or
may they coercepemcipetionin iwistotw activities.

of the jmmm of principles are availableto the nubile
hyartBw

Counseling

Pager-7- 8-9105

Riley

superintendents.
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the media when Time magazine
darkened its cover photo to ms;ke
O.J. look more menacing; it was
played agnin when Mark Tjhrman
oletnntly lied aboi,f neverusing the
"N" word, any time, anywhere a
black purson whows up, there is a
race card.Mos oftem, blaci are
the L.vly deucsof spadesin a los
ing hand. Cochran showedhe could
find he trump care.. I'm uncomfort-
able, however,with the defense

tjtve

tus, will be lionized in black
n particular-i- t makes

fighting this dirty littl.e secretthat
much difficult. In steadof
indulging in dialogueCm race
relations,ws should be talking
about filing justice
system.It thrives as a re'uge of
ruc n Und blatant of
troubled women. F 'eryone
PresidentClinton to cops ihe
beatshould be seeking solutions.

playinp down the awfulnessof wifatVhen the justice system K esn't
beating.Now t!. it O.J.,with his worlj. he guilty get away and the
promotion and his v elm sta-- innocentgo to jail or endup dead.

in "Stop Our
Dr.

By Higgins,

up

But many critics say ther1 are already warning lahels on some
albums but they do little to preventyoungstersfrom buying them

Supporters sayDr. Tucker rightly targets ganpstarap lyric as
obscene, and agreethat its messagesdelivered by the youthful rap-pa-rs

debaseblack women,glamorize drug usageand incite violence
and immoral behavioramongyoungimpressionablelisteners.

Objectorsdeclarethe NPCBW are over-reactin- g, that in any case
what U is doing is acting as a censorand thus violating the U.S.
Constitution's First Amendment which safegi rds of
speech.But NPCBW w'.iich carried itsfight against the music to
Capitol Hill comm..ieehearing lasr year before a headedby
Csxol Moseley Braun (D-Ill.- ), say it is not trying to censer,but
attempting to bring back civilized and decent discourse into.this
music genre.And, anyway, it does not believe that First
Amendmentprovectspurveyorsofviriously verbal, hurtful ab".?--.

Said Dr. Tucker: "Warner hasrecently invested an additional $$0
nillion in Innerscope,a subsidiary, to increasetheir productionand

distribution of this cul'ural filth called 'gangstarap.' Several of 'heir
artists in jail, yet thesecriminals arebeing exploitedto propagau
their violence and destroynot only their own lives but the lives of
innocentyoung people How long will it (Time-Warne- r) continueto
be tli'" pimpsof pornography ib our youth?"

"If corporateresponsibility dictates thatwe protect the whales,
protectth rivers,protectthe environment, it must protectone
of the earth'smostpreciousresources ourchildren1 That is the ulti-

matecorporate responsibility," emphaticallyadded.
Yes, the black mommashave finally the ear Time Wvner's

executives,but will the latter really act in a positive and responsible
.nanner?Stay tuned!
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SMI1H TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"7Ze OasisofLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 1 :00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00p.m.

j
jjjjj Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Intercultural
Ministry

Family Atmosphere .

Dynamic"Worship
IndepthTeaching

Wocd &
a.m.

Kida U)!00a.mT

&

f&

nomination

A

V 1 i
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Kingdom Kids Club
7:00p.m.

rimrslftys
Healthfor FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary TeresaScoggins
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SNEW OFFICERSFOR WE

to

WHEN: 6m 17, 1995at m '

WHERfb DusterJr. High School in iheCafeteria

WHY: We want the entirecommunityinvelvtdt. Tht
attoditfoti work.

RErRESHy tNTS WIL BE SERVED! COME Wlk US THURSDAY
NIGHT, OCTOnERt --,Z $0 THAT WE CAN ADVANCE OUR NEIGHBOR
FOR THL BEST FOR ALL WF. NEED TO COME TOGETHER MORE
THAN hVER BEFORE!

Army & Force
HometownNews

AndreaT. Sin pson has joined the
United States Army under the
DelayedEnlistmentProgramal the
O.Sr-A.n- n. Recruiting Stmlon,
Lubbock,Texas.
- The Delayed Enlistment Program'
gives young men or womon the
opportunity to delay enlistmentinto
the Army for us to on year before
reportingto basicmilitary training.

The enlistmentgives the new sol-

dier the option to learn a new skill.

IS

ten: Saturday,October 144'Qj0&
30 am U! 4:00 ptn

Where:Mt. Vemondrifted

Pa tor

- - ,

Isn't It You TmdeIn Your
Old The TheDestl

Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

tmamram
wrm

nefgljborhood

Air

and become eligible
receive mi 330,000toward

college After
basic soldieis

receiveadvanced training
heircareer

senior
SchoU, Lubbock, will

Ford Leonard Wood, Mo., June
20, 1996. for military basic training.

He son of Linda C. Simpson
1711 E. 19th St.. Lubbock.

ird $ Jc (acrossfrom the Chtwtimjim!
by the UnitedMathodlit

ieodsfwill supportlocal nissrt projects
ip. nomingover 2.00. wii? beaomtjtl
JaMtahet!,Chairperson
Waakdkberrv.
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Amusement

BOB

INC.
VILLA

LUBF-OCK- , TEXAS 79412
(806)

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Time
Machines For Latest

Commiiion

comple-

tion training,

specialty.
Simpson,

Wmtt

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For & Women

MANICURES 4 COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine 1 Ida

Legal Information

education.

individual

Estacado

r Jaf Clinton Looney,Attorney At Law 7i3-00- 2
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DAVID

Medical

lAiJ

st

METHODIST HOSPITAL

ototaiiwd oaNng

Equal

Pharmacy

JHHL JHHL JBHL

tfCS&PftO-SER-

S6NK3A CmZEMS
Me(MCA

fQfMeWCDflUOt

Opn: a.m. p.m.
thru

Ctocad

"the newspaperof todaywHh and ideals for the Ts and beyond
Your communitynewspaper ithYOU, tepeople.inmind

since 1977

Subscribetoday to fhe souihwestdigestand
a single Good gift for students,Military

or out of toyvn relatives.

Name

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 J New Subvention

This Businessis Minority oVped

FOOD-GA- S

19th Martin Luther Blvd.
Let

Headquarters

You re always winnervvitlrrhG SouthwestDigest Ciassmeds

JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO.,

mm

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

1
I a Ttn

a IE 1

792-716- 1

S0WELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDepartment,

ooo

Address.

mm

M-- F and
& 3rd 9-1:-00

St. 110

may b by

.

Opportunity EmpioynHAl

f DISCOUNT

S - 7
Monday

on Sundays!

u

weekly

Servingyou

never
miss issue.

:

Local ' i

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

St.
us be

M t Llllll)
Lots of
Lots of

a

iiMwy

TSt
Tit tt

CaprockShoppingCenter

((Dr. FrankButtefieldl
Optomestrist
8:30-12:3-0 1:30-5:3-0

Open Saturday
798-703-0

441382nd

793-418- 4

WWW

Ksrrg

Lottery
Tickets.
Winners.

BBP

J
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For empJoymeruinurmonon
contact.

PersonnelOffice
796-o89- 9

' EqualOpportunityEnyloyer

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompsnsationChargeAccounts

Saturday

1719 A or

.Zip.

OPEN 7 DAYS A

&

your

1

Avwiu 765-531-1 795-755-0

WEEK

Work

f IIBpl?

CARPENTER
5 yrs working knowledgeof constructioncarpen-
try field. Operating knowledge of all tools of
trade. Extensivewalking, climbing, crawlingand
crouching. Sufficient strengthto lift & move max-

imum of 60 lbs. Vplid driver license and insurable.
Ability to perform all function of the position in
all areas of tii3 university. Minimum High School
Graduate or GED preferred. Detailedjob descrip-

tion available on request.Apply at Texas Tech
University DraneHall, Room 143, 8 a.m.--5 p.m.
or Physical Plant, Room 105 7:45 a.m.-9:-15 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m-.- 2:15 p.m. by October 13, 1995.
AAADAEOE.

PAINTER
Minimum 3 yearsjourneyman level painter
commercial experienceto include methods,
practices, materials, preparation, and mixing,

pe and beddinga must. Additional experience
in furniture refinishing highly desired. Will need
mobility to allow extensivewalking, climbing,
crawling, crouching, stooping,ladder, snir, and
scaffold-wor- k. Chosenapplicant mustpassphys-

ical. Valid operator's licenseand insurable.
Apply at Texas Tech University, Drane Hall,
Room 143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Physical Plant,
Roon. 105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45to
2:15 p.m. by October18, 1995.AAEOEADA

TECHNICIAN 1
Department of Grounds Maintenance hasan
openingfor this position. Requires:One year of
technicalexperiencein performing skilled rou-

tine functions in the operation, inspection,
andor assemblyof equipmentused to perform
variduBcientific and mathematical tuks. Basic
computerskills are required.Ability to inventory
and maintain inventory of landscapeconstruc-
tion, and landscape maintenancematerials. This
is designatedas a security sensitive position.
Apply at Texas Tech University, Persoaael
department, Drane Hall Room 143.
.EEOAAAmericans with Disabilities
ActEmployer.

PostalPositionsAvailable
Permanentfull-ti- me for clerkssorters.

Full benefits.
For examdate, applicationsandsalary

info: 708-264-16-00, Ext. 5347
3 m to 8 pm.

tDOTSErsDINER

Visit Mama Anna Dotsey's

Open 7 CaysA Week from SAM-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S-un 1'.PNKAM

Mouti watering Pork Chops,Chicken

Fried SteakRChicken & Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-I- n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Biud 744-085- 9

Work

r

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(80G) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M,

ubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Noi Or if. eri by wiv Boardof
Specialization

Was! 13 By, SSit Irarte?
UamI 9 lilt MM

782-4IQ-S

P. lifts (jianMi!

NewsPhotographerOpening
KAMC-2- 8, West Texas' News Leader,has full-tim- e

news photographer openiugs. Experience
with Beta Cam news photographyhelpful. Apply
in person, KAMC-T- V, 1201 84th St., Lubbock.
KAMC-T- V is an Equal OpportunityEmployer.

i "

TexasTech University PhysicalPlant

Texas Tech University Physical Plant hasan
openingfor a managerfor planningand training.
Requires strongbackgroundin training manage-

ment with ability to analyze requirementsand
develop, implement, and operate a variety of
training programs. Degree in Business,
Management, Education, or related field
required. Trainingexperiencein Total Quality
Management(TQM) a strong plus. Knowledge
and experiencein long-rang- e planning and
extensive knowledge of PC software systems
Hghly desirable. Send resumeto Sandy Ellis,
Manager for Physical Plant Human Resource,
TexasTech University,Box 43142,Lubbock, TX
79409-314- 2. AAEOEADA Resumesaccepted
until position is filled.

immediateopenings.
Forkllft, shippingreceiving.
High schooldlplomaG.E.D.

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service

64 1 3 University

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

They Suppo'rtYou!

'i
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